“Really, I can't thank you enough for all that you have done for my
family and me!” - Grandmother of rescued baby Monica

 33 High Schools
 27 College Campuses (3 with the

JumboTron)
 31 Sidewalk Counseling efforts outside
abortion facilities
 6 Operation Overpass events

 JumboTron at DC March for Life: Jan 19
 Spring Justice Ride: Mar 10—18
 Spring Road Trip for Life: April 2—May 4

Recent topics: National Heartbeat Bill makes history in US
Congress, pro-abortion schizophrenia in New York Times,
defending free speech
and more.
Tune in Thursdays at
1:00 PM EST to catch
Mark live. Watch on
Facebook, Twitter, and
YouTube. Share on social
media!

Dear friend of the babies,
Thanks to you, Created Equal has reached new milestones. #ProjectWeakLink forced America’s
largest medical waste hauler to stop enabling abortion. Our Justice Ride and Road Trip for Life teams
reached dozens of high school and college campuses. And we rescued babies from abortion.
Day by day, year by year, campus by campus, we are becoming more effective in our fight for the
hearts and minds of the American people. With your continued prayers and financial support, 2018 will
be our best year ever. For the sake of preborn children, it must be.
For those who can’t speak,

Baby Monica’s mom planned to abort her at 30 weeks after
being hospitalized from physical abuse by Monica’s father. But
Monica’s grandmother reached out to us. We’ve been working
with the family for months, and now Monica has been born!

Baby Monica. Born October 2017. Her
mother thought abortion was her only
choice. We helped her see otherwise.

“I had the honor of wheeling her down to her adoptive parents
when she was only an hour old,” Monica’s grandmother wrote in
a letter. “I'm writing her a letter and I'm telling her about Created
Equal, who helped save her life.”
Monica was one of three confirmed babies rescued in October.
Will you help us rescue even more?
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We just finished a tour with the JumboTron through Kentucky, a
state with only one abortion facility left. On the massive screen,
we broadcast footage of abortion procedures caught on camera.
The tour stopped by University of Louisville, Eastern Kentucky
University, and University of Kentucky.

Nothing captivates a crowd like our
JumboTron outreach! This mass of students
lingered for hours on campus, struck by the
ugly reality of footage showing babies
dismembered before their eyes.

At University of Kentucky, the largest pro-abortion counterprotest I’ve seen in years on a campus assembled in response.
But even the leader of the protest, UK Feminist Alliance
President Sydney Tate, couldn’t help admitting on video,
“Walking up to this made me cry, because it's so upsetting."

Even those who want to keep abortion legal can’t avoid the truth
when they see it before their eyes.

The JumboTron tour was one part of a new project launched this
fall: the Road Trip for Life. For one month, we sent a core team
on the road through six states to create public debate every day.

Censorship! Officials tried (and failed) to
stop our team from reaching high school
students. Watch footage: YouTube.com/
CreatedEqualFilms. Much of what we do
is defending the rights of pro-lifers to
defend babies. We will not back down.

Our team started their mornings counseling outside an abortion
facility. Next, they set up a display on a college campus. Finally,
they took their signs to a nearby high school.
Abortion defenders tried to stop them. In Muncie, IN, a school
resource officer dismantled our signs. In Ypsilanti, MI, a police
officer concocted a nonexistent law to trample our First
Amendment rights to demonstrate on public property. See the
clips online at YouTube.com/CreatedEqualFilms and watch for
updates as our legal team pursues these incidents.

Last year, we launched #ProjectWeakLink aimed at pressing
waste hauler Stericycle to stop disposing of victims’ bodies for
Planned Parenthood. They later disclosed cancelling hundreds of
contracts with abortion facilities.

Tell Specific Waste Industries to make
baby killers do their own dirty work!

Phase 2 turns to Specific Waste Industries, which takes away
dead babies and instruments used to kill them for Kentucky’s last
abortion facility and others in the region.
Join us to call on Specific Waste to stop enabling the killing!

1. Pray for our team. Our ambitious plan for the new year begins with the JumboTron in DC and Justice Ride to Florida!
2. Call Specific Waste CEO Victor Anderson (502-425-2770). Insist Specific Waste stop enabling child-killing.
3. Send your best year-end gift! With your help, we can see more babies rescued, more preborn defenders recruited to
the field, and more enablers of abortion stop disposing of victims’ bodies. Please help us make 2018 an even better
year for babies at risk of death by abortion.

